
I TOD AY - PRINCESS THEATRE - TODAY I 

Vaudeville and Pictures 
The Triangle star in a powerful and beautiful drama adapted 

from the opera “Faust,” entitled “THE SNARL” 

One Extra Comedy. 

Big Time Vaudeville 
Matinee and night- 5 big acts, i oday the sketch 

Why Men Go Wrong, and other Winners. | 
I Prices for Today—All Adults 20 Cents; All Children 10 Cents j 
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ITHEATRE| | TODAY 1 
S Dorothy Davenport 
K AND S 
$ Herbert Rawlson p 

I<^ 
IN THE FIVE-ACT RED 

FEATHER FEATURE, g 
The 

Scarlet Crystal 
[5 ALSO THE TWO ACT L-KO g 

COMEDY, g 
Ring Rivals 

[0-0-~ __ 

g WEDNESDAY—Pearl White 'n ft 
g the f've-reel Pathe Hand-Colored ru 

Cr feature. "May Blossoms." rQ 
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HE ALMOST FELL DOWN. 

A. M. Hunsurker. Roane ('hilto. 
Miss., felt so grateful because of be 
ing freed from pain and distre-s that 
he wrote the fo lowing letter: “1 
was Buffering from rheumatism, kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, also <1 zzi 
ness; would alnvst fall down at times 
I started taking Folev Kidney Fills 
and two boxes gave me entire relief.' 
Disordered kidneys give warning y 

pains in side and back, rheumatic ! 

aches-, sore muscles, swollen joints, I 

puffiness under eyes, Fred and j 
languid feeling.—A (.'. Jennings. 

—-o_- 

PURITY ICE AND ICE CREAM CO. 
PRODUCERS OF GOOD GOODS 
ONLY. 4-15-2229 

Dr A. W. Berrow 
OSTEOPATH AND PHYSICIAN. 

Sumpter-Little Bldg., 610 Ctntral Ave 

Office hours. 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Ap- 

pointments by day and night. 
Phones: Office 273, Residence 106. 

OCEAN TRIP 
HOT SPRINGS. ARK. 

—T«f— 

NEW YORK 
$49.82 

Vir Memphis and New Orlearu 
§ DAYS AT SEA 

laeiadlng niesit sad berth. 

Also Havana »nd Panama Ca- 
bsI Trit*. 

can or plot* 141 
v M ANDERSON 
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Bessie barrisuall 
AND VAUDEVILLE TODAY' 

PRINCESS OFFERS SMASHING BIG 
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL TODAY 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

Thle is the f rs( of the three days’ 
vaudeville engagement f the Superb r 
Vaudeville Company tit the Print ess 

—five tdg-tlme arts with a splendid 
sketch which will appeal to a 1. "Why 
Men iCo Wrong-' is he title of (tu- 
sk t today, in addition to five stellar 
arts of the newest vaudeville on the 
road. This engagement is by one •of 
the IS companies of the Mont h Pub 
li-hing company, and it is heralded in 

J 

Bessie Barriscale In Triangle Play, 
“The Snarl." 

ad'an as the best vaudeville cum 

panv n (hr r ad today. The Prin- 
cess could scurc i lor only three 
days >o don't fail to attend Change 
of 1)i 1 every day every act a new 
one. 

This company recently appeared at 

Helena, and here is what the W rid 
says of it: 

"De>p te the inclement wen he, a 
•-•ood crowd turned out to see the 
vaudeville a the Majesti a- t ti ght 
and it applause a criterion the show 
has certainly made g d. The first 
number wa.- presented by Miss .Marion 
■Mitchell, a i leasing vocalist Then 
■lack Mac mis ^ Co produced a West- 
ern act. called the ‘'Cheyenne Revue 
The act ie used to introduce some re 

niarkabc sharpshootltig. M It n Jas 
trom, a black face corned an. retired 
amid rounds of applause, and Dixie 
litevvn. called the"- ‘‘b tie s reak of rag 
Hme is rightly named Her patriotic 
nunrer, 'For I>ix•«• aVid Fncle Sam,'' 

k the house icy storm The conclud- 
uig number was the Harry Siebert 
Frnith players, who gave a one a t 
playlet that would do credit t any 
(lieu.t an he world -good dramatic 

I 
delivery without a hitch of any kind 
make for the success of this little 
ompany of Mg actors " 

Bessie Barriscale—Triangle. 
Bessie Barriscale is featured in (he 

L> K five part Triangle drama with h 
will lie sh wn n connection wi h the 
vaudeville. "The Snarl is ih. title 

i the picture play 
l or continuous suspense and hrfe 

tion of the iny-tifylng dual role this 
iilar stands out as a screen gem Mis- 
Barriscale ha* never created finer 
ha racier studies than the win sis- 

ters, one of n.dde iuspirat onal < harm 
and the other a irlvoloin creature 
w ihout s u 

The story, wliuh f> by l/eona Hut- 
t ii and I .a m ert Ilillyer. 11 rns 
Helen -Mean. who on the eve of her 
operatic debut is crippled Her sis er, 
Marion a vain, s< fish girl. > stibsti 
luted to uct the part. while Helen 
s nvs the 'Words from behind the 
scenes. Intoxicated with praise and 
the admiration of men, Marion ignores 
all dictates of consciero e anil morality 
and pursues it cour.-i I involves the 
destines if her i-'er. a ytung mil 
Tonal re and his secretary. 

Chares Gunn is leading rn.iii for the 
star, and Howard Hickman. Aggie 
Herring. Thomas Guise and .1 Barney 
Sherry form the supporting company. 

1 he piodU'.tiou was dlli ted ,,y lu.> 

• 

mond F! West, with art supervision by 
Robert Brunton. 

Vattdev lle at the matinee hour and 
hi night. Prices for this big dual 
program arc A 1 adults L'u cents; all 
hildren. lit ents. 
-o- 

ROYAL THEATER. 

A remarks1'e Red Feature prodttc 
tion is "The Scarlet Cry. al." written 
by .1 Grubb Alexander and dire> ted 
bv Charles Swlckard Jl tells an en 

grossing tale, in which the real is 
blended in ft novel fashion with a sug 
gestion of the supernatural. The 
main theme of the story is the strange 
p wer of a young wife to read in ;> 

crystal, which her huebund has 
bought f r her as a souvenir n their 
wedding trip in Kaypt. the significant 
events which take place itt h s life 
when he is away from her 

This is the first picture in which 
the popular young star Herbert 
Rawiinson, worked after an injury to 
his eg whi< h put him out of bttsi 
11 o-s tor nearly two months Rawiin 
son has made his mark n pictures 
mainly in the light comedies, whi h 
have won him a world t admirers 
His per, nalitv and magnetism have 
full play in a role tf the drawing room 

comedy type, and it is quite a sur 

prise to f nd him east for a part which 
lias heuviAt demand* upon him. ilc 
meets them all in a most satisfactory 
manner and receives splendid support 
from Dorothy Davenpor who is al 
in st as much of a surprise in a 'vain 

pirn" part, and Hetty S' hade, who is 

entrusted with the r lo of the young 
wife 

'DirectOil Swickard has given the 
production the most lavish settings 
possibe, and in every way, s*oi a 

and settings tb s R**d Feather a 

memorable one. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

Vote *• (hereby give ; 11 -•< by vir- 
tue and miihomj of an execution 
sued and to he d;re< ted and delivered 
by the clerks of rhe llar’.and Circui. 
Court n favor ■>; H. () Trantham and 
againv \Y. A Trantham. I levied ttp.,n 
and "ill <*xp«>»e tor sale to the highest 
bidder, a- tlm west front door of trie 

courthouse, witlluln and for Carlend 
County, Arkansas, between the hours 
for judical ales, on the &th day of 
June, CUT. all the right, t tie and in- 
terest of said \V A Trantham in ana 

»,1 uhe following <T cribed iand«. sit 
ited in Carland County, Arkansas. to- 

vvi : The east 1 of northwest quai 
ter. northewt quarter ol southwest 
quarter, northwest quarter of southeast 
quarter, all In see"Ion twenty-nine, 
township two couth, range twenty two 

West, 
Terms of Sale: To he sold on a 

credit of three montfrifc, purchaser to 

s', ve bond with approved security and 
a lien to be retained on the .-aid lands 
until payment of purch ase money. 

\\ itne«s mv hand a- sheriff, fibs 19th 
day of May. 1917. 

ft. O SMITH. B/herlff. 
By \V. Ct'BH, Deputy Sheriff. 
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NOTICE 
To the Holders of Garland County 

Warrants, 

1 have been authorized by due levy- 
ing Court "i i tul $1 so.i"'H o th** n 

debtedness of be County existing 
i r i>: to Dec lP’tfli. r.ilii. and n order 
to f’tnd the outstanding warrants it 

noce--ary that 1 have tbetn in the 
hand- of .the Coun y Clerk to be pre- 
sented to the Court on Moy d'ird. and 
as that is the date set by me in m> 

order railing in all si r;j» of sue pi Mr 

to December Kith, r.cn. :or exam.na- 

tion or rei sue. the holders O all 

warrants are warned to ii « ttiem w tii 
'hi ( I--' ii u 'e'e lit t'lem 'll I e c 

on or before tlba- day or they w.l In- 

forever lierred 
S V rU'CHVNW. 

r.-tk.it Comity .ludgo. 

•Dr \y. H ifii kson announces that 
be trial- eczema, blood and all kinds 
of skin diseases, by a method that is 

simply wonderful Also diseases of 

the re turn and cures piles without 
the use of the knife. Twenty years 
In Hot Springs, Ark. Citizen-' Na- 
tional Bank B t id>itk- S ’-lm 

——-— O 

expert KODAK finishing Sorrells 

Drug Co, tf. 

I 
TODAY 

GREATER VITAGRAPH PRESENTS 

Peggy Hyland with • 

Marc MacDermott 

Babette 
I 

A V'tsgraph Blue Ribbon Feattre. The story of a gir who aved a 

man's soul, without ever knowing the muacle she had wrought 
The kind of a picture that del gh.ts everybody. 

BIG V" COMEDY—"BOMBS AND BLUNDERS" 

TOMORROW I 
MADAME SARAH 1 

BERNHARDT 1 

Mothers of France 
Handed by a Master Produces—filmed by an expert—-this becomes 

one of the mot.on p cture pro ductions that will stand alone—a les- ^B 
son—one of tne strongest ar guments agamst the horrors of war 

eve. presented n the spoken or s lent drama. Hj 
ACCOMPANYING the showing of this SPLENDID MASTER H 
PIECE —SPECI AL MUSIC WILL BE PENDERED BY THE NEW H 

CEN TRAL'S ORCHESTRA I 

HORRORS Or WARFARE 
1 UMIJKRhW AT CtNIRAL 

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt in "Mothers of 

France” Amply Fulfills the Ex- 

pectations Aroused Oy the An 

ncuncement of Her Appearance 
in America in a Photodrama. 

IN' Y Tribune. March 1”ih i 

The irreut uhrbbiir. bleeding hear 
of France was laid bare at the Uia id 

theater yesterday in feme. Sarah 
Bernhardt's wonderfu; pf-.ure. Moth- 
ers of France.” Kvery man for- 
got that he was in the theater 
The applause recanie so thunderous 
that the music was drowned and 
people stood up and waved then pr 
grams. ... It i/- hard to tell inst 
why this war picture had such a great 
appeal : the heart and to patriotism 
■ ii> the fact remains hat there nJ 

ii the screen yest»*rda> that which 
brought men to their feet and was 

bound to give tlie most careless ob- 
server pause 

A TRIUMPH. 

(Kveoiiiji World. March Ird ) 

"Motnerv ot Kranee a new patrioti< 
film m wh oh Sdiiiii Bernhardt no s 

the principa r le. ,s the feature at 

tile Rialto theater this week It 
is a really great picture, one which 
evokes applause ironi the crowds 
which see it The picture lias 
ereaietl ii<t much nteresr that the 
Ria l nianagemen’ i- tlir< wing lie 
ilieater’- doors open at In a in. da !y 
ill order in uei nnimodate a I w ho 
Would <>e il 

POUND NOT CE. 

T.iiiCn ii’ on May the it; h. within 
City 11in th One sorre horse, w ith | 
Watt il' e all,I three Vole feet. tiaed 
animal. M I' be sold Ma/ To lor 
pound fees, jeed H. advertising. W'i". 
ii- "Id a; ay po nl May 30th e id 
a III, o: atn< da v I) I1T VUKRS, 

Botindnia -ter 

You are eonl ally invited to attend 
the V l’ la re ta ■ g ten at l). C 
Richards in.i- ■■ store every Tuesday 
and Thursday a 'ernoon from T m to 
■t ';n 4 str 

SPECIALS—1 uttl frutti and maple 
Ice cream. The Pasteurized Milk Co. 
; 2'j tf 

l'r T H Shelton has returned t> 
the city and |s now located in Citi- 
zen* National Bank Building, suite 
103-4-5. 2 23 tf 
-o- 

ffapld free delivery, Phono 445, pub 
lie Drug Company. t i tf. 

* MASMK ViTAUXAPH 
PRQDULTION IT IfflIUI 

Presenting Peggy Hyland and Mare 

MacDerrrott m "Babette," a Pictui/r 

That MamU ns the "Setter Pic 

ture«" StanJa'd. 

I ixlav the \c» Central lake re .t 

nieiiMire n announcing o grecr Vita- 

graph HI FMlibon eatnre o unusual 
\ ell">11 leaf :r in/ ibe two favor e 

a 'or Peggy Hyland and Mu' Mai ] 
Dertnntt n Habette a grpp a. vi al 
play i lie.I w ill merest thro.ighou' it- j 
live big reels. 

< AST 
Babette Peggy Hyland 
Wav, an .Marc Marlb-rntott 
Pivot .Templar Saxi 
tlmtiai'd.'.Villiant lutnri 

Swee pure innocent Babette ive 

with her father, the jail r and ham. 
man in the Id or tie ju 1 Now K.tVeau 
a eh ver riminal. cone to visit th 
castle and when lie mecs Habciie. 
Iicr sweetness and pm it. works up n 

b m ’til he finds his l i, .m -mpti 
shell. 

Alter many meet lit- no reaii/ 

their iove for one another mid lie t 

solves t<> never dn wrong again an 

to keep hi. old life from her At ih 
wedding, tin nerd, a dote *t e oil It 

veau's tra.l, turns up. and reali/in 
his danger. Kaveau tells his wife t It 

their friends are planning a joke up n 

them and the) s- |> tjiiie 1) aw.i). eiml 
ing i initial d 

In Montmartre. Kaveau and Hah ti- 

me as happy as Its,, doves. He paint- 
mi old art kn wn to him before A,- 

slip nto thievin'’ I tit t his work 
not up to date and He- family pur-e 
grows slimmer and slimmer 

W hen s-'eet Haze te shylv confesses 
that there will soon he another little 
dove in the nest, hep husband trie- 

once til re to se 1 li s wares, hut with 
Dili iieee-'. driven to desperate ti 

alter a turn-down from an Id par 

Bell-ans 
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package* 
proves it. 2.r>catall druggists.'; 

STORAGE 
Wtitn you wtti.i 10 store nt--sehoh 

goode. or crate, pack or ebly furuitur 
call on 

MURRAY TRANSFER CO. 
Wo have the omy fireproof war* 

house In t-he city Warehouse cod 

utTUcted with *epar«te ayartweijt* fot 
tour furniture. 

Telephone M « ti 

ner fi... i-a steals ; ai i, i fr m a 

man In the post off e 

tlninard turns up to arret him at' 
»• In .aby h.i become a p:*r l the 
happy Wi' .out lett n H.ihct <■ 

know h:s crime or Ills destination, in* 
mu’s trout her. savin* be has a rl• h 

mini' Ion wit li may la him av.ay 
f r a ona time 

In the commissi naire's office, he 
lean s that h •• prosecutor i- the hits 
tiand of a woman to whom he hail re 
sirred al the money he won from hei 
a a, lamed salon just efore hi> mar 
rinue and ihr man refuses to reo 
ob n I re him as the thief f the notes 

'e returns i Rahette ti-lllne her 
he has parsed up the rnttiiiiis l' n and 

•'ay w tii her always When the 
chubby baby fern hare learned to 

amper h* v ni .... we. mu < on 
1 he stone floors of the 0(1 castle 
wlu re Rahette has returned to visit 
h.-r father happy in her hn> hand's 
low- and Ignorant of the r rlfice he 
ini mole rind!y 'or her sweet salts. 

-o-.. 

ARD FOUND NOT GUILTY. 

\i la. Kan May Jl. iRoy Aril was 
!oni"| nm ’u a inn -I before 
midnight on the charge of having mur- 
■ Iprt‘(I hi wife. Viola Ard, n Vovern 
ber lb! I 

HARD WORK FOR WOMEN. 
Ii Is a question if women doing 

mens work de-erve particular sym 
jmth>. f. r it Is doubtful if there Is 
■n.v work that |s harder than every 
lay house W' rk. Overwork tells on the 

doc and when ihe kidneys re 
•ffccted one looks and feels oiler 
ban the actual venr- Mis. A <; 
" • Is. It R 5, Rocky Mount, X C 
«: "I cannot praise kVilev K d 
nev Rills enough for the wonderful 
benefit i have derived from iimlr use 
or a eli rt while A, ('. .1* tinlnus 

SAFETY FIRST—THEN CREDIT 
CALL Merchants' Association 1107. 

Advt. 11 29 it 

N 

Pianos, Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines, Typewriters and Sewing 
Machines, at the right prices and on 

easy terms. 

Competent men In charge of our re- 

pair department. Phone us your or- 

der today. 

D. C. RICHARDS Piano Co. 
633 CENTRAL AVE. 'PHONE 104. 

WARNING ORDER 

In the Chancery Court of Garland 
County, \ri Klla Itaird. pteintln. v*. 

\iu in i' Hainl. defendant. 
The defendant, Ambrose Itaird. I" 

warned to nppnar in this court wtih n 

tlHrty day* and a*wer the complaint of 
»i.' 11 a ini iff, Klla Halid. 

Willie** my hand and the seal >>f 
ai I inirt 1 lit* I'* h day of March, 

11)17. 
F W. IIOWHKS, 

(Seal) Clerk. 
CKO H WHITT 1 N't 1TO.V, 

Attorney Ad Ututn 
-o——- 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream. AH 
cream ice cream. The Pasteurized 
Milk Co. Phone 15. 5-8-tf 

! Modern Dentistrv 
at Lowest Price 
WHY PAY MORE 
ELF.SEWHE RE? 

Set teeth, that fits.. $4.00 Up a 

• tilings, any kind.50c Up k 
Hold Crowns. 22kt. {% 

P'Te .$3.00 to $5.00 g Bridget's ork, i?kt. puro.. .$1.00 \ Tueth extracted [,01c 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Dr. D. S. Barton, Dentist | 
Same Location 744 1 2 Central Avenue Hare Ye^'T 
-——-- ■ ■■ IP, 


